
POWERGARD 
WARRANTY AND MAINTENANCE



Comprehensive PowerGard Protection Plus, is an extended warranty and tailored maintenance plan 
for John Deere self-propelled machinery, which means you can budget precisely for the machine 
operating costs from day one of ownership, with no nasty surprises. 

PowerGard Protection Plus applies to new John Deere equipment only and covers all main components 
through the life of the programme which can in most cases, be from two to five years.

When you come to sell your machine with an amount of PowerGard Protection Plus still available, the 
value of that machine will be significantly higher than a comparable unit without warranty. Selling 
a used machine with PowerGard Protection Plus warranty and a full-service history pays dividends.

Maintenance is monitored and scheduled by our John Deere trained and qualified service technician 
team who will carry out full servicing requirements to suit your schedule and workload. With a full, 
tailored maintenance plan, all oils, filters, fluids and consumables are included in the maintenance 
plan. All you need to do is provide the fuel and the driver.

PowerGard Protection Plus is subject to a call-out deductible.

PART OF JOHN DEERE’S FARMSIGHT STRATEGY

POWERGARD 
PROTECTION PLUS

PowerGard Protection Plus, including Maintenance is the ultimate 
machine management programme for John Deere equipment.



Typical examples of PowerGard
Example 1. uses a John Deere 6100MC - 100hp tractor Retail price £55,634.50
PowerGard Protection: £14.38 per month
PowerGard Protection Plus: £25.78 per month
Maintenance option: £49.30 per month, based on 500hrs per annum
Based on a fi ve year - 1+4 extended warranty profi le.

Example 2. uses a John Deere XUV 855D Gator Utility vehicle. Recomended Retail Price £13,450.00
PowerGard Protection; £18.78 per month
PowerGard Protection Plus; £26.29 per month
Maintenance option; £45.30 per month based on 500 hours per annum
Based on a four year - 2+2 extended warranty profi le

PowerGard is available on all John Deere self-propelled equipment. Please ask for a quotation to refl ect the term, model 
and specifi cation of your product. 



CALL YOUR NEAREST BRANCH FOR MORE DETAILS

EVESHAM
Hinton on the Green

Evesham
Worcestershire

WR11 2QT 
T: +44 (0) 1386 48600

BIBURY
Meadowlands

Bibury, Cirencester
Gloucestershire

GL7 5LZ 
T: +44 (0) 1285 740115

LEOMINSTER
Southern Avenue

Leominster
Herefordshire

HR6 0QB 
T: +44 (0) 1568 613434 

DURSLEY
Units 4a & 4b

Littlecombe Buisiness Park
Dursley, Gloucestershire

GL11 4BA 
T: +44 (0) 1453 519095

NARBERTH
Restone Road

Narberth
Pembrokeshire

SA67 7ES 
T: +44 (0) 1834 860202

WWW.TALLISAMOSGROUP.CO.UK

We endeavour to ensure that all information in our publications are correct. However, if you fi nd an error or omission please let us know, and we will correct 
it as soon as possible. If errors and/or omissions are found it may mean we cannot always offer the described product at the price shown.

 It is advisable to check both specifi cation and pricing before ordering or using information provided. 

John Deere FarmSight integrates wireless communications and advanced precision farming technology to connect equipment, owners, 
operators and dealers to provide new levels of productivity and sustainable farm management.


